The ServiceSource Foundation was established in 2004 to support programs for individuals with disabilities at ServiceSource. Through community education and awareness, business networking and direct funding, the ServiceSource Foundation helps to bridge the gap for people with disabilities in their communities.

Since its inception, the ServiceSource Foundation has raised nearly $9 million dollars through Capital Campaign and program fundraising to support programs and services for people with disabilities.

THE DIFFERENCE WE MAKE

In 2015, the ServiceSource Foundation raised more than $700,000 in program funding.

2015 Fund Allocation

**Total 2015 Allocation**
- Capital Campaign: 34%
- Existing Programs: 66%

**Existing Programs**
- Warrior Bridge Veterans Services: 48%
- Family Support Services: 30%
- Habilitation and Recreational Therapies: 19%
- Autism Programs: 3%
In the last five years, we have raised $5.2 million in pledge commitments towards our on-going Capital Campaign. In 2014, we purchased and opened the ServiceSource Disability Resource Center in Oakton, Virginia. Today, the Resource Center is a model of sustainability and program design that promotes community inclusion and shared resources with partner organizations. The Resource Center is only the beginning of realizing our vision. The Capital Campaign continues in 2016 with the goal to support additional, decentralized locations that advance opportunities for community inclusion and independent living.

Individuals Receiving Expressive and Recreational Therapies at our Habilitation Centers.
Planned Giving Program

A planned gift to the ServiceSource Foundation allows you to leave a legacy of support for individuals with disabilities and their families for years to come. It also qualifies you as a member of our Legacy Society, created to recognize and thank donors whose foresight is helping us build the future of our programs and services.

Program Endowment Fund

Every individual, when given the right supports, can thrive. Unfortunately, many life-enhancing services and barrier removal supports are not funded through traditional disability funding channels. With your support, ServiceSource will establish an endowment fund used to provide subsidies to support the unfunded needs of individuals enrolled in many of our specialty services, including veteran’s services, autism, long-term community integration or other community employment programs.

Contact us today to learn more about financial and tax benefits of planned giving and other ways you can make a difference in the lives of individuals with disabilities.

YOUR CONTINUED IMPACT

More than 300 individuals with disabilities took part in recreational therapies funded by the Foundation, including art, dance and music therapy, therapeutic horseback riding and fitness and yoga classes.

Your support at work!

Ninety-seven cents of every dollar raised by the Foundation goes directly towards programs in support of people with disabilities at ServiceSource.

- Programs in support of people with disabilities: 97%
- Operational expenses: 3%

Planned Giving Program—Creating a legacy of opportunity

Leaving a gift to ServiceSource in your will or trust or by beneficiary designation ensures that our services will be around for generations to come. With a legacy gift to ServiceSource your values will live on, every day, in the people we serve.

Contact us today to at (703) 461-6142 to learn more about the financial and tax benefits of planned giving.

Get Involved

Visit www.servicsource.org/giving to make a donation, sign up for our e-newsletter, and learn about other ways you can support our mission.
More than 500 veterans with disabilities and their families received supports from ServiceSource in 2015.
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Many Thanks to Our 2015 Proud Partners

Our Corporate Partners share and support our mission to create and promote inclusive communities for people with disabilities and their families. By making an annual contribution to ServiceSource, corporations help us create stronger communities that benefit us all.

2015 CORPORATE PARTNERS
Annual contribution of $50,000 or more

- Bank of America
- STG International, Inc.
- Walmart Foundation
- Raymond James

2015 CORPORATE SPONSORS
Annual contribution of $25,000—49,999

- Booz Allen Hamilton Inc.
- Choice Hotels International, Inc.
- Hilton Worldwide
- Marriott Hotels and Resorts
- Playa Hotels and Resorts

2015 REGIONAL PARTNERS
Annual contribution of $10,000—25,000

- Capital One Bank
- Chesapeake Lodging Trust
- Crestline Hotels & Resorts
- Cushman & Wakefield
- DiamondRock Hospitality Company
- Digital Office Products
- Duke Energy
- HEI Hotels & Resorts
- Hogan Lovells US LLP
- Home Depot
- M.C. Dean
- Northrop Grumman Corporation
- RLJ Lodging Trust

Thank you for supporting us in our mission of service to individuals with disabilities and their families.

Learn more at www.servicesource.org
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